
Domaine Magdelena
 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Red Mountain, WA 2018 $135
 

Maggie Hedges, owner and grower of Domain Magdalena, became interested in mastering

winemaking when she married into the Hedges family of winemakers. She built the four-acre red

mountain winery and, with her husband, made a home for her family. Dedicated to keeping her

home and business healthy, she pursued and achieved Biodynamic Certification. Maggie and her

family worked for ten years to produce the first Cabernet Sauvignon from Domaine Magdalena.

 

 

Freemark Abbey
 

Sauvignon Blanc, Russian River Valley, CA 2018 $85

"Rutherford Vineyard" Cabernet Sauvignon, Russian River Valley, CA 2018 $255
 

Kristy Melton is only the 8th winemaker for Freemark Abbey, since 1886. Kristy is a scientist with an

impressive resume as a winemaker and consultant. She has been honored by Wine Enthusiasts

Magazine for being one of the 'Top 40 under 40 Tastemakers and Drinks Business' and 'Top 30

under 40 Winemakers to Watch'.

 

 

Cote Bonneville
 

Chardonnay, Dubrul Bineyard, Yakima Valley, WA 2015 $142

Train Station, Cabernet Franc, Yakima Valley, WA 2020 $98

“Carriage House” Bordeaux Blend, Yakima Valley, WA 2013 $160
 

 

Kerry and Kathy Shiels are the winemakers and founders of Cote Bonneville winery. Kerry started

early with middle school and high school science experiments in winemaking. She is an

accomplished engineer as well as a master winemaker. Kathy built and planted Dubrul vineyard and

today wears many hats in the business, winery, vineyard, and medical practice.

 

Women Winemakers
In Honor of Women's History Month



Women Distillers
In Honor of Women's History Month

2BAR Spirits
BAR Spirits in Seattle is a craft bourbon distillery named after a fifth-generation family-owned cattle

ranch in South Texas. The flagship bourbon is a full-flavored straight bourbon made entirely from

grains proudly grown and harvested by Northwest farmers. 2BAR Straight Bourbon has been

reviewed by The Whiskey Wash, approved by Fred Minnick, and featured on an episode of The

Whiskey Vault as a "rich and robust" and "vibrant and complex" whiskey.

 

Maddie Kelly, Head Distiller
Maddie Joined the 2BAR team in 2013, bringing her passion for food and chemistry to the science

of distilling. Maddie was drawn to distilling after earning her Bachelor of Science in Chemistry. She

started at 2BAR as a volunteer and quickly worked her way up the ranks. She has been running the

production at 2BAR for the past eight years, and couldn’t imagine doing anything else. When

Maddie isn’t making Bourbon, she’s at home playing with her 3 kids, hiking in the cascades, or out on

the soccer field. 

 

Available 2BAR Spirits
2BAR Spirits Selection

2Bar Amaretto Finish Bourbon

2Bar Wine Barrel Finish Bourbon

2Bar Bottled in Bond Bourbon

Copperleaf Wine Barrel Finish Bourbon

 

Featured Cocktail
2 BAR Cedarbrook Single Barrel Manhattan

Cabernet barrel-finished bourbon, carpano antica,

angostura bitters  22

https://thewhiskeywash.com/reviews/whiskey-review-2bar-straight-bourbon-whiskey/
https://www.facebook.com/fred.minnick/videos/1791115027612001/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UhTi1hVJDnk

